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Romex May 13. 

H
Ere arc larely arrived two Couriers from 

France, the one being sent by the mostChri
stian King, to his Ambassador at this Court, 

. and the other bv the Popes Nuncio at Paris, 
to the Cardinal Alticrit they bringhismost 

Christian Majesties answer to the late Project, for tbe 
composing the difference arisen between chat Court 
and this See, about the Order of St. LattarUs , which 
is so favourable, that it is not doubted, but this whole 
niarter willbesuddainly accommodated. The Duke of 
Gravina, together with the Dutches, his Mother, arc 
gone hence tor Naples, where they intend to rhakc 
their Residence, On Tuesday last Cardinal Sigifmun-
do Cbigi, Xegat of Ferrara, went hence on his jour
ney thither, having with him a very splendid Equip-
page. ^On Thursday last dye4 here in Town the Duke 
of Baffancllo , to the great gi les of that Family. From 
Madrii-otirXctters tell us, that the Duked'Offuni, 
is recalled fronj tlie Government oi Milan, but'thac 
hisSuccessor was not yet appoi nted. On Thursday last 
feeing Aicentipn day, the Pope aceprding to his usual 
cutcomc > intended to have given the Benediction to 
tbe people, buc was hindred by his ordinary indispositi
o n , which hath ever since detained him in Ids 
Bed. * -/, 

tege-rn, May if. The fii/hop of Marseilles, who 
bath been sometime in this Court, k gone hence for 
Rome. Yesterday the French Gallics tailed henecsor 
Tunis or Tripoli, where ic is said, they arc to joyn 
wirhscveralPrench men ot W^r expected from Tbou-
tOM. 

Genoua, Mas 17. We have advice of two French 
Ships of 40 Guns-apiece that lye on our Cpast, having 
Letters ot" Mirk , against the Subjects of chis State , 
from the most Christian King, and that they have ta
kea some Barks and sent them to Tb^ulon ; It is said, 
kis Majesty hath been obliged to this proceeding, tp r e-
eover sati-factipn i&r his Subjects,who have great Debts 
-owinj them by several Genpneses, without being able 
toooninany payment of them. The Savoyards have 
lately given us i'orsc disturbance pn the Fronciers, in 
•taking away our Cattle, &e. Inthe mean time they are 
yery busie about repairing the Fprtifications of Orie-
glii, and raising the Walls much higher then they 
were formerly. As well the Duke of Savoy , as this 
State* has made choice of Ferrara to be the place fpr 

*tlicir Deputies tp meet a t , fpr the adjusting the mattet 
of the Limits. 

WarUw-^May 11. The King has written tpthe seve
ral Palatinates, very earnestly pressing them, to use 
their utmost diligence in the socedy and effectual raising 
of tbe *-5oneys given by the Dyet at their last Session ? 
I t i i iw) doubted bur this Sum will be full what it was 
{mended , the Nobility in general , contributing each 
bisprtj , with the &reitcst readiness imaginable, know-
ingho-.'i necessary it it for the scedrity ot the Kingdom, 
to hs-rtwithgH speed an Armyonsopt; andnoewsth-
fianding the reports we had of the great force that 
the Turks already had together on our Frontiers,'and 
thatthey were 50000 at Cam inter, seenrs tp have been 
raised fey the fears and apprehentioas of some -\>c6plc, 
wirboij any ground, yet it is no: thought fit to abate 

anything of our intended preparations; the 2^000 
Men which the Dyet resolved mould be raised fpr a 
standing Army, to be employed for che defence of che 
Kingdpm, will not be less necessary, though tire 
Enemy be noc so near at hand, so long as we are npt 
secured bf the friendship pf oWr Neighbprs , and that 
we are kept continually in anallarme of tha Turks ap
proach , who though at a farther distance still threatens 
us with an intended Invasion. Our last Letters from 
Caminiec tMtvs , thattherewas not above ^oodMon, 
and that they had advice there , thatthe Grand Visier 
would not be ready tp come inro the Fieldyct thef̂ . 
three Months. Yesterday an other Envoy, lately ar
rived from the Czar of Muscovy , had Audience of the 
King, his business is, to desire tbis Crown , to joyn 
with his Master against the Turks*, and we have advice, 
that an Ambassador ftom the King 6f Persia , is on his 
way hither with the fame errand. *» 

Vienna, May 20. The Imperial Army tmclcr the 
Command of the Duke of B liru«»i;iKe. lies now in 
Bohemia, and there they will continue sot sometime, 
to refresh themselves; we are told that they Would not 
".We cprac b»ck into the Hereditary Countreys but 
l^t they were every where else resiled •starters; 
owever here are some wlo cpnfidently report, that 
hese Fprces shall after some stioi t time take their march 
kpin tpwatds the Rhyne. At Ra-.isbon.nc great en
deavors ar? used by spme of the Deputies at the Dyet, 
fpr the perswading rhe rest,that the Empire being threat-
nedby a Forreign Force, the several Circles ought im
mediately to bring their Forces on sbot for the security 
thereof j but as the major part ofthe Dyet do not yet 
discover any danger; nothingihas as yet been resolved on 
in this particular. 

Hambroue.h,'May z6. We cannot yet hear, thatthe 
Deputies concerning the business of the Coyn , areas 

ipo 

yet assembled at Brunfwic\e, this being the firtlday 
that was* appointed .or the meeting. We are at pre
senc pretty quiet in these parts, our Neighbors the 
Dukesof Lune-iiHr^hha-rc difpcrsttheir Troops long 
since into their several quarters, and there resolve they 
shall still continue , till there be greater pecasion for 
their cbming together, then at presenc there seems to 
be; The City ot Bremen cpntinues very jealpus pf the 
intentipns ofthe Swedes tpwatds them, thctngh all 
the reason they have for it, is, that che Swedes intend 
to have a body of Men on foot here in Germany , du
ring the present Cpnjuncture ; Frpm itoc^holm our 
last Letters tpld us, that the Sen*;te had prdered seve
ral Trppps to march for Gott-cnburgh in the Sound, 
where they arc to Embark, and be thence transported 
to Staadt, and other place? belonging to that Crown, 
in the Dutchy of Bremen. Our Letters fro*nC*pe»-
hagen tellus nothing considerable , nor cars we learn 
ot any extraordinary preparations that Ctpwnis atpre-
sent making, 'cither by Sea pr Land, notwithstanding 
the reports that have been spread abroid here, that that 
King had obliged himself to fend a Squadron of MencS 
War, to the assistance of the Dutch this Snifuricf-., J» 

Cologne, May 16. All necessary preparations rrli&irrg, 
herefor the reception ot tbe several Ambassadors, Mcrgf 
sieur Courtin (one ofthe French Plenipotentiaries) JjB 
Son, isar.iivedhc.e with hisErccUeuvesBa^ga^e, and 

we 
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wc-not dpubt tp sci the Ambassadors themselves here in 
a very short time. The Treaty concluded, between the 
• mostChriftiaftKine and the Elector of Brandenburgh, 
is now made publick by both parties sothat irfis noil 
clear that the Dutch will be persiv&leii of/he trurg 
of what hath been so long reported cpncerning this 
Treaty. The Imperial Troopsr rarder the Cuininand 
ofthe Duke of Bournonvillc, npt having been able 
to obtain of any of the Princes or "States pf the Em
pire, tp quarter in their Territpries, haye been forced 
to return for Bohemia, whertthey at present are } and 
though the Letters we receive from the Court at Vien
na do not make any mention of their intending to re
move as yet fro.n thence, yet thpse we receive from 
Holland will assure us, tnat they are on their march 
this way again ̂  It is faidheue, tnat the most Christian 
King hath uy his Minister at Vienna, represented to 
his Imperial Majesty, that in case he should cause his 
Troops, to march to the assistance of the States Gene
ral, during liis being in a War with them, he should be 
obliged to take his measures accordingly. From Soest 
we 3t*e from time to time told, that Mpnsieur de tu
renne will come down the Rhyne again towards Mac-
strichti but at the cpming away of our last Letters, he 
was not yet brake up from thince. Yesterday the Duke 
de Cbaulnes, and the rest of the French Plenipotenti
aries arrived at Brcuil from Aix la Cbappettc, so that 
they may now be herd in a day or two at farthest. From 
Wcstphalii tj-ey wrire, chat the Bishop oi Munster cpn
tinues still at Coesvelt, and that he has a very censi-
•derable Bpay pf Men at present together, though as yet 
v, e hear of no action on that side. 

Swoll, May 16. All along the Dyke from Meppe to 
jVycfi lies encamped 11 "troops of the Bishop of Map-
fters Horse, and we are told osa considerable Body oi 
Men chat are likewise come to Aelfeltjout are most In
fantry, in like manner they are bringing their Forces 
on foot in other places, in order to their marching tp 
the place appointed for che rtendtzvpus ; we cannot yet 
certainly Team, what design those Trpops will first take 
in hand, though the general opinion it, that they will 
fell into Friestand, which the Dutch icem very much to 
apprehend, and therefore hjve sent all the Force they 
could spate, to joyn with the Forces ot that Province, 
for their better defence. Prince Miiirit\, to whom the 
States haVe committed the chivf Command of their 
Forces thert, is ar present at Leewaerden, and omits 
no endeavors for the putting things in the best posture 
he can.; thpugh the generality 6f the Inhabitancs seem 
mightily discouraged, and very diffident of their own 
strength. 

Htguc, May 29. Here is arrived an Envoy frpm the 
Duke of Lorraine , but not haying as yet had Audi
ence of tlie States, we are ignprant of his Errand. 
The Princ-eof Orange continues in the Leagcr»yct so, 
as to pass frequently from one place tp another x to fee 
•ill tilings be in good order ; and it is said, that the se
veral Posts on the Frontiers, are at present so well pro
vided with all things necessary for their defence , that 
we do not much fear the Encmiej attempting them. 
The French have used some-endeavors to force us from 
•pur Post at Neverstuys , but hitherto, without any 
great effect , though in truth they have npt a? yet see
med to have been in earnest, having onely sent out small 
parties rather to allarme us, and discover the posture we 
Were in, then with any farther design. The Count 
de Monterey, Governor of the Spaniih Neacherlaads, 
hatli lately sent several Expresses hither-, -to ac uamt 
the States witfc the Motipns of the Frencn Arm and 
to desire them tp assist him with whatFp.-cc-r 
to she end he maybe in t condition of deTe c 

Men, Horse and Fppt, besides 3000 pf the Duke of 
Loiytfin'j'Troops, and the like number of the Elector 
of Saxony's, are on theit march towards the \\byne. 

tendon, Mas IV The Humphry Slid Elizabeth, 
Captai^ llob.Mclford Qommaitdcr, and the Surrat 
Merchant, Captain Francis tfoljnfon, being arrived 
at Plymouth from St. fietemtf bring advice j Thatthe-
saidShip Humphrey and Elizabeth, which was sent 
forth in 'fuly last, by tsie Kd/I I*id"i<t Company, with 
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cv can, 
if any 

ihing extraordinary happerL, It is still vci confident-
tCj-ortcd here, that th^ Imperialiftij. being 24000 

Souldiers, Ordnance, and.Ammunition, fofthcFof-
tifyirtg pf that Island, arr-jvdd there the 18 of Novem
ber , and accordingly ( applied themselves to the plan
ting of their Guns , and Fortifying of that Islands and 
putting it into a posture, ol Xtefence *, And that on th* 
20 of December following, there arrived in the rVsed 
of St. Helena, four of the TyuichEdst India Com* 
panies Ships, with abdvecTooMcn", vi{. the Fraybetd". 
die Paulsbroofo,$nAthe Gottcnburgh , and0111;small 
Ship , which Went out from the J<c.ithcrtan£s about 
April otMay i6yz. find doihing to the jasilal place of 
Landing, ingaged against the FortisieatidnS and the 
Ship Humphrey znAEliJabetb (thatlay III the Road) 
for some hours together, but finding it too hot for them, 
declined that place, and attempted the Island in other 
places, and were beaten off several titfleS, but pn the 
31 pf December, and first of January '? they Landing 
about 400 Men in an unusual place, pur Men beiftg 
spent with cpntinual watching and labpur , the Enemy-
gained the Hills , and ppssest themselves of the Island , 
pur Fprt not being Tenable tothe Landward 5 Where
upon the Governor of the Island, and People, Retrea
ted on Boaid the Ship Humphry and Eli\abetbyinA the 
Sur al Merchant, which during the dispute, came into 
the Road in a Weak condition, and also a French Shin 

ona Bantam, which sec sayl from St. fteltrna the first 
oi^ftnuary at night, and arrived at Plymouth the zi. 
of this instant. 

Tarmoutb,May 16. This afternoon came in h£re& 
Ketch, which attends upon the Koyal Charles, the Ma
ster tells us, That he left His Majesties Fleet yesterday" 
about two in the morning, in a very good condition i 
That the Dutch Fleet lay then at Anchoif off ef thi; 
Wettings, about four Leagues from the "Shpre; that 
His Majesties Fleet lay a League farther to Sea, insight 
of them ; and that they had had very bad, weather since 
their being on that Coast. 

Advertisements, 
'X^Htreasfn Stcan'% Alrfiafhack for this present year tt*l-

Prihced at Cnml'ridgc, there has happened a mistake Hi 
setting down the titne <>f che Commencement in that University 
The Printer of the said Uniyeifity doth hereby d.sire to give 
Notice to all who may t e concerned therein, that the fiHl o t 
lidytie'xc isCohimenctment Tuesday, This Advertsm-tit Was 
'thought fit to be published, that no Persons may come rob 
Jate, by-relying upon the time set down in ihe (aiil Almanack. 
T H e Testimonial or Certificates in Parchment, of the R e -

cords€to be made in. the Quarter Sessions sot the several 
Coiinties, Cities, Burroughs, an.', places within the Realm 
•Ffagtoul, Dominion of Wales, Town of "ttetsoicl^ upon T-axeA* 
and the Iflands of lerscyamA Cjuenifej , Xfi' to be H ^i D ani 
-RE PT by all Persons, ro manifest their performance of the 
matters enjoyned hy the late Act made touching Popish Recu
sants, ) being the most exact and authentick forml is Licensed 
and Entred according to taw,for lobn Bellinger and Charles Hen
'ser > and are to be be Sold by them in Cliff irJs lurt Lane, next 
St. jDKsft.iifj f/wei*, ahd at the flower dc luce overagainft the 
seme Sz'DitMJlans Church in F/tctJhwi, and are all markt \yiih 
a "Bell, a flower de Ince, and Crown in the Margin. And a^the 
fifoe places are to be Sold the other Certificates iri Parchment, 
of receiving the Sacrament, to which two Persons are t » -
Swear wHeh the fame isdelivcred into Court. 

THat all Justices of the Peace and other His Majesties 
Officers, whom it may concern , do cake care thac all 

PcrsorisThat piesent pnblickly any Plays, Shews, or Operati
ons ilpon any Sta»e, e>c may produce their Liceite under 
the Hand and Seal Of Tltomas Killegrew Esquire , now Master 
of th,- Revels, and in cafe they want such Licenses,thac they 
be layd hold on,and the said Me Kl'.egrc*> certified of the sjane. 

Printed by Iho. Newcomb in the Savoy, 1673. 
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